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Chinese Soups
Soup ft.- prepared i dn- 

nese kitchens usually means 
ft flavorful fltoek with ve 
getables which conies to the 
table .steaming with white 
rice. Base for the stock runs 
the gjjmut from ham hocks 
to ground ber-f.

A flavorful foursome fol 
lows:

Beef or Pork Rice Soup 
Ingredients: 

9A cup rice, uncooked
7 cups water
2 t«p. «a)t
1 tsp. cooked oil
1 small round onion 

\i HI ground beef or pork
2 chicken bouillon cubes 

H tsp. salt
1 tsp. sugar
2 tsp. soy sauce 

Vi tsp. liquor
1 t.'-'p. cooRcd oil 

Method:
1. Wash rice.
2. Put all ingredients ex 

cept bouillon, rauce and beef 
or pork in large pot or kettle 
and bring to a boil.

3. Lower the heat and 
simmer for 2 to 3 hours, stir 
ring occasionally to prevent 
burning.

\dd chicken bouillon

I in!cubes. When dissolved
jmer 5 minutes.
I 5. Marinate beef or pork
for 10 minutes. Add to 1 cup
hot rice soup, iyiix well, then
add to rest of soup. Stir and
cook for another 5 or 10
minutes. i

0. Serve and let individual 
[garnish with shredded let-; 
, tuco and finely chopped! 
i green onions. 
j Watercress and Pork Soup 
I Ingredients

1 bunch vvaterchcfis (re-; 
I move young leafy por 

tions for garnishing) 
Ib. lean pork and pork 
bone, if available 
larg carrot I 
onion
pieces celery 

6 cups water
Salt to taste 

Method:
1. Put all ingredients In 

large pot and bring to boil.
2. Turn heat down to low 

and cook for 4 hours.
3. Strain, add young leafy 

portions of watercress and 
return to heat. ,

4. bring to boil.' add salt, 
land sei've. 
i (Continued on Pnge C-7)

Texture Harmony Contrast
(Continued from Page C-l) pare salad as above without, 

mackerel these ingredients. Places 
J lemon or lime heaping tablespoon of red f 
Cut fillets into fish steak | caviar Ofn Ka"iishin salad: 

nizeft. Sprinkle a half tpa.!'n mounds and serve on top! 
spoon of salt over the fish! of 1 CJ1.V lar . . ! and let stand about 30 min- l ><" kon In "°nie fipa »on*'* ! 
utes. Sprinkle remainder ofi rath,or hot. Tho taste can be 
salt on fish just before broil- j ™\l(' miltj lf.v placing grated 
ing. Kor best results keep; flalkon m a (-lean cloth, im-; 
firfh about six or seven inch- m ?rsin«. Jt in co (l watcr for 
e.s from broiler flame Broil i f fpu; minutes then express- i 
about four minutes on one Ing the liquid More mixing 
fide, turn and broil other! 1!1 othpt; ingredients.
*ide. about six minutes. 
S()uee7,e lemon or lime juice 
over fillets and serve hot.

When broiling over char 
coal, skewer with three slen 
der skewers, each about ten

A variety of daikon may 1 
also be purchased at Chinese j 
grocers; but if neither kind 
is available, use radishes   
the long white kind prefera 
bly. Eight medium-si/cd ra 
dishes or about six white

hl w . a r, as

Inches ion* With fillets ra;j lsho« should ho sufficient.
about severi in chesabovr-: , f r , K , ishcs aro strongi grate
hot coals, broil about. four, nni , , mnirrsr
minutes on one side, turn j L O (
and hroil othnr side about I* . *
six minute*. When done re- j Chinese Cabbage Pickle
move skevver« and se.-v-P hot.! picklM an jmportant
hpr.nkled with lemon or t f)f every 1^^ mealt

J ulce - j There are a number of rta- Mosl white-fleshed fish; SOn,s for thi . Pirkles have
may be substituted for rork- 
fi0h or makerel. Of fresh 
water fish, trout is best.

Cooking time of course is 
relative to thn thickness of 
the fillets and the nearness 
of the flame or coals. Ff the 
fish seems to be browning

a flavor that goes well with 
almost all .Japanese dishes, 
and esjvcially with rice and 
tea. Pickling moreover is as 
important a method of pre 
serving^ prorluce as it was In 
the I'm ted States before the 
advent of refrigerators and 
home freezers.too slowly move closer 

the flame. j Vegetables generally are 
T arrange skewers for ease i nick led cither in brine, rice 

of handling. Grasp the join- bran, bean paxte (miso), 
*d pnd. Jf skewers were ar-jwine Ires, or mustard, or 
ranged parallel to each oth-' .sometimes in a combination 

r, a little pressure inadver-'of several of those. The re- 
cine below is for Chinese 
eabbogr pickled in brine. I 
ehoHe this recipe because It! 
is simple and representative. 
and also because pickling

tently applied might, cause 
the skewers to break
through the.fish.

* * *
Sunomono Serving*: Four
Sunomono is the .Japanese j agents ?uch as rice bran are 

equivalent of a salad. In'not readily obtainable in the 
most respects .Japanese sal 
ads are not like salads in 
the United States. Salads in 
Japan, for example, usually 
are served in small portions.

United States. 
0 Ibs. Chinese cabbage 

i* If), salt. 
10 hot r<->d peppers 
Cut, Chines cabbage

They are not moant to be; lengthwise into five or six
full courses in a dinner, but 
rather taste supplements to 
the main dishes. Dressings 
often contain .such ingredi-

stalks. Wash thoroughly In j 
water and drain. Lay stalks; 
side by side and in layers 
in large stone crock of wood-

ents as sesame ,'Ted, ground en tub. putting each laver 
peanuts or walnuts and j crosswise over the layer be- 
beanpaste, as well as vine- neath it. Sprinkle equal! 
gar and shoyu: amounts of salt between la\- 

This recipe is for a daikon [ers and on top laver. andj 
. Daikon, a sort of large place one or two red peppers

tvhifo radish, is the most 
conspicuous vegetable in Ja 
pan. It is eaten UIP year 
around, pickled, cooked or

between layers. Using a lid, 
preferablv of wood, slightly 
smaller in diameter than 
the c'*ock. cover cabbage.

raw. I Place a stone or other heaw 
1 daikon Mboiif. H/C of me-; object weighing l."i to 20 

rlfum cucumber, pared pounds   the heavier the
and grated fine 

1/5 cumber cut in '4-inch

persimmon diced

better   on lid. Let wtand. 
In about three days water 
will rise from the cabbage. 
It is then readv to eat.

Hy larger than cu- When serving, rinvc off.
eurryber cubes 

'4 Cup sugar 
Vi cup vinegar 

Pinch of salt 
J tsp. freshly 

horseradish

brine :md cut in 1 inch 
slices. Serve with sliovii a* 
dip sauce

J have found that hinpsc 
grated; cabbage pickle made at least 

1 in this cjuanity somehow 
1 f*p freshly grated gin-.'topte* best.

gpr root     
T.itrhtly express some of 

from freshly grated 
' i ..Add sugar and salt, i (Continued from rnK«" C-l) 
to vinegar, and mix. Ad dt.o; Tea is the national bevrr 
r,r*ir.r] /Jaikoii. Mix grated jage of Japan. It is served 

i with cucumber, per-(with all meals and between 
nu.nifjn/ Haikon. Mix grated all meals. It is consumed hot 
daikon with cucumber, per-1 in the winter for the

horseradish and 
Shape in mpuods on 

i ,and serve,
use too much vine-

warmth it imparts, and hot 
in th*» summer for its cool 
ing effect. As in the West, 
some teas are credited with

gar. An merrnoisf ?aUd will having medicinal properties, 
not stand in a mound. Other teas used in ceremon-j

Roiled shrimp may be;ies are believed to be bene-| 
tJM*l in-nlace of persimmon, ificial to the spirit as well 
Chop four medium-mpdjas to the body, 
shrimp.- Mix with daikon.j 1 tbs. banrha 
horsera(Ji-h and ginger. Add, 3 cups boiling water 
pwgar. *nl» and ginger, and' Place bancha in teapot. 
mix. Sh^pe in mounds on j Pour boiling water into pot 
garmh ;-md :rf r :and let tea steep minute or

If neither p^rMmmon or j two. depending on strength 
boiled fthrimp is used, pre-i desired. Serve hoi

DOLE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

jumbo
46-oz.

can

save lOc

ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTTISSUE

YELLOW CLING   SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE PEACHES

roll:

no. 2% 
can

Coffee is one of America $ favorite drinks, all grinds. (2 Ib can $1.15) 1 pound ran

cHILLS BROS. COFFEE 59
Ma Peikins packs the best beans ever' Stock youi shelves today! No. 303 cc

Butter or Kidney Beans 2 25
Piping hot tea is always satisfying and Lipton makei it extia yoodl Pkg. of 48 bac

LIPTON TEA BAGS 59
The quick absorbing towel, with new softness tool (Incl. 2c off) Economy size pki

KLEENEX PAPER TOWELS 29

Real Tomato Flavor

MA PERKINS 
CATSUP

12 oz. 
bottles

Save 6c

»«^&*^W5SsP!

Flov R Poc

chepptd breecert

pra»

Enriched

GLOBE A-1 
SPAGHETTI

for exciting meals

MA PERKINS 
TOMATO SAUCE

6

Imitation maple syiup thai'll ic-ally make thr pancakes good! 52 oz bottle

TROPICAL PANCAKE SYRUP 49c
Foi a quick to fix, good to eat meal -- try zesty tamales. Tall No. 300 can

GEBHARDT TAMALES 29c *
These sodci ciockns air ciisp and tasty and stay fiesh longri too! 1-Ib. pkg.

PACIFIC THIN FLAKE SALTINES 29c
You II leally enioy instant coffee at its finest with Hills Bros, laige 10 oz. jar

HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE $1<"

U.S. No. I

RUSSET POTATOES

Pound
Cello
Bag

Frozen Regular Packages

(Hong's Chinese Foods
49'

39
Fried Rica 
Pork Chop Suey 
Chicken Chop Suey 
Shrimp Chow Mem 
Egg Foo Young

Vacuum Pack Whole Kernel

BITS 0' HONEY 
CORN

DELICIOUS NEW CROP

DEGLET NOOR 
DATES

5 10-0/ 

1 2 O? non 1

FLAVORFUl

FRESH, CRISP 
CARROTS RINSO BLUE 

DETERGENT

pkg. 55 C (Incl. 
lOcoff)

LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE 
SOUP MIX

? «r.v ^ I 
in pkfl. J '

LIP1ON ONION
SOUP MIX
>.rw. oyc
Ih pkg J '

Gt-RBERS STRAINED 
BABY FOOD

4 '/i -ounc« 
conk

GERBERS CHOPPED 
BABY FOOD

2 4V, -ounct O"7C 
cam <£'

CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE

A ounce 
cant

33 C

ORCHID
PAPER NAPKINS

«0-ceunt 
pocko^ei

QUICK ELASTIC
STARCH

'C

  GREEN OIANT
GREEN PEAS

l'/,-«urK«

GREEN GIANT
NIBLET CORN

bottl* 2 7-»ur»ct OO^ 
ton* *• •

SOAKY FUN BATH 
BUBBLE BATH

69C

LIBBY'S SOCKEYE
RED SALMON

ne 
can

'95


